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Burnout is characterized by 
overwhelming exhaustion, 
feelings of detachment from 

one’s job, and a sense of ineffective-
ness and lack of accomplishment. 
Symptoms of burnout are report-
ed by family physicians at a rate 

significantly higher than other medi-
cal specialties (63%) and can result 
in increased rates of medical errors 
and lower patient adherence.1,2 A 
high level of stress-related burnout 
during residency training is also well 
documented.3 In our program, we 

found that 41 out of 42 resident re-
spondents experienced some degree 
of burnout during training, based on 
an informal needs assessment. 

Mindfulness has been defined as 
“paying attention in a particular 
way: on purpose, in the present mo-
ment, and nonjudgmentally,”4 and 
may allow physicians to cultivate a 
healthier relationship with stress.5-7 
Improvement in self-compassion, 
empathy,8,9 burnout,1 and positive 
affect,10 as well as decreased overre-
actions to stress2 have been reported 
in mindfulness programs for resident 
physicians. Research indicates that 
brief programs may be beneficial.11,12 
As part of our efforts to support resi-
dent well-being and professional de-
velopment, we assessed the impact of 
a 10-hour training program on resi-
dents’ burnout experiences. 

Methods
Program Development and  
Participants
We designed a five-session, 10-hour 
curriculum (Table 1). Participation 
was strongly encouraged for 17 first-
year family medicine residents. The 
training occurred during scheduled 
didactic time on a weekly or biweek-
ly basis in fall 2016. The University 
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Table 1: 10-Hour Adapted Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction Curriculum

Session 
Number Class Theme Content*

Class 1 
(1.5 hours)

Being vs 
doing (moving 
between mind 
frames of 
doing tasks 
and simply 
being in the 
present)

• Large group discussion about movement practice 
• Introduction to the mindfulness program
• Six-point body acan (bringing attention to six body regions)
• Small, then large group discussion of body scan: (1) What did you notice? What arose 

in your experience? (2) How does this way of paying attention differ from how we 
usually pay attention? (3) What could this have to do with stress reduction?

• Homework: formal: daily practice of six-point body scan or mindful movement; 
informal: pick one to two transitions to bring attention to over the course of the 
week

• Three breaths practice to close (simply taking three breaths with awareness)

Class 2 
(1.5 hours)

Transition 
practices, 
working with 
limited time 
(bringing 
awareness to 
in between 
moments of 
daily life)

• Repeat six-point body scan
• Large group check-in about practice
• Discussion of transition practices (VM shared clinical story, discussed times during the 

day to practice transitions—logging into the EMR, change of shift)
• Introduce mindful listening/speaking (Working in dyads around transitions. Asking: in 

what ways do I notice that my time is limited throughout a day of clinical care?)
• Three breaths practice (see above) practiced at transitions throughout class 2
• Homework: formal: body scan or movement practice once daily; informal: paying 

attention to transitions—introducing three breaths practice—gave three stickers to 
put in places they commonly go to throughout their day as reminders to breathe

Class 3 
(1.5 hours)

Compassion 
practices
(cultivating 
compassion 
in a way that 
is sustainable 
in clinical and 
personal lives)

• Tracing fingers breathing exercise (trace finger to tip on inhale, trace finger to base on 
exhale, complete 20 breaths by tracing all fingers in one direction and back)

• Large group check in about today’s practices and home practice for this past week
• Read excerpt from Medicine and Compassion book by Rinpoche and Shlim
• Caring moments meditation—practicing receiving compassion; adapted from “Sustainable 

Compassion Training” (http://foundationforactivecompassion.com/audios-videos-texts)
• Dyad mindful listening/speaking (Question: in what ways can you develop a form of 

compassion that is long-lasting? What challenges come up in this process?)
• Homework: formal: caring moments practice, body scan, movement practices; informal: 

walking meditation during one daily walk; noticing one moment of compassion and 
reflecting

Class 4 
(1.5 hours)

Compassion 
practices, 
feeling 
powerless
(discussing 
compassion in 
the context of 
the resident 
experience)

• Walking meditation
• Revisiting caring moments practice
• Large group check-in—how has practice been going at home? What challenges arose? In 

what ways can you develop a form of compassion that is long-lasting?
• Read Imperfections poem by Elizabeth Carlson (Vinny)
• Homework: formal: alternate between body scan, movement practice, or a caring 

moments practice; consider repeating loving-kindness meditation phrases daily; 
informal: continue simply noticing—transitions throughout the day, steps taken while 
walking from place to place; consider ways I may learn to love my imperfections

Class 5** 
(4 hours)

Compassionate 
self-care
(taking time 
to develop 
a sense of 
feeling at 
home in 
one’s own life 
experience)

• Lying down—body scan (resident self-directed)
• Check in about the body scan practice—What did you notice (one thing)?
• Setting tone for the day—compassionate care; practicing silence; reading a poem
• Mindful eating; if finish early—lie back down and rest until everyone is done 
• 5 minutes walking meditation, five minutes “taking a walk” to practice the 

difference
• Breath awareness practice
• Equanimity practice
• Coming out of silence/dyads inquiry practice (Question: what did you notice today?)
• Large group check-in about dyad practice. What one thing did you learn during this 

course that might support your compassionate self-care? What’s your intention 
around compassionate self-care moving forward?

• Gratitude practice + poem

* Each class included mindful movement—bringing awareness and attention to body sensations, thoughts, and emotions that arose when practicing 
variations of yoga postures, Qigong (slow, intentional movements coordinated with breath and/or focused attention), and gentle stretching.

** We chose to prolong the final class from 1.5 to 4 hours to mirror the all-day experience that is central to Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction 
(MBSR) training, to review previously facilitated mindfulness practices, and to allow time for group processing of the entire mindfulness training 
program. This final class had the greatest attendance of all the sessions.
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of Washington Health Sciences Mini-
mal Risk Institutional Review Board 
exempted this educational study.

Qualitative Assessment
Residents were invited to participate 
in confidential, posttraining phone 
interviews (Table 2) with optional re-
cording conducted by a physician-re-
searcher (author S.H.) not associated 
with the training. Responses were 
transcribed. 

Transcripts were read by six re-
viewers: four integrative health 
fellows (including V.M.), a family 
physician with a doctorate degree 
in anthropology (B.B.), and a se-
nior mindfulness instructor. Prior 
to reviewing transcripts, all readers 
went through a bracketing process 
in which they answered a series of 
reflective questions on their sociocul-
tural background and relationship 
with the subject matter. Reflec-
tion fosters awareness of readers’ 
strengths and/or limitations that 
result from their backgrounds, thus 
improving the quality of the review-
ing process. Readers reviewed tran-
scripts twice, following a modified 
interpretative phenomenological 
analysis approach.13 Readers met 
to discuss notations and emergent 
themes during six in-person meet-
ings. 

The lead investigator (V.M.) con-
densed the themes (Table 3), shared 
results with all readers, and con-
ducted one member-checking ses-
sion with six residents. There were 
no disagreements among readers 

or residents with the condensed 
themes.

Quantitative Assessment
Residents completed surveys prior 
to the mindfulness training, imme-
diately afterwards, and 3 months 
posttraining. Surveys included the 
Maslach Burnout Inventory,14 Per-
ceived Stress Scale-10,15 Brief Resil-
ience Scale (assessing one’s ability 
to bounce back from stress),16 and 
Five Facet Mindfulness Question-
naire (measuring an individuals’ 
experience of mindfulness).17 These 
measures feature prominently in 
burnout and mindfulness literature, 
have a short completion time (15 
minutes), and encompass outcomes 
of interest. Qualtrics online survey 
software (Provo, UT: Qualtrics; 2018) 
was utilized to collect and organize 
the data. 

Data were compared on each mea-
sure from baseline to 2- and 5-month 
values and between 2- and 5-month 
values, and tested for significance 
using unpaired, two-sample t tests. 
Self-report bias was minimized by 
ensuring anonymity. 

Results
Of the 17 first-year family medicine 
residents, 10 participated in at least 
four of the five sessions, and 16 com-
pleted one or two sessions. 

Qualitative Assessment
Eight residents completed postint-
ervention interviews, and satura-
tion was reached after reviewing 

these interviews. Reviewers identi-
fied three themes during qualitative 
analysis: (1) experiences of burnout 
and its causes, (2) change/growth 
in personal life and relationship to 
stressors, and (3) changes in patient 
relationships (Table 3).

Residents provided positive pro-
gramming feedback including: (1) 
appreciating the community space 
provided to practice mindfulness, 
(2) participating in a training rather 
than check-in discussion groups, (3) 
holding sessions during the first year 
of residency, and (4) one of the teach-
ers (V.M.) was a family physician. 
One point of contention amongst 
respondents was about whether the 
program should be mandatory or vol-
untary. 

Quantitative Assessment
Eight residents completed all mea-
sures at all three time points (Table 
4). Average scores showed significant 
improvement in depersonalization, 
perceived stress, and experience of 
mindfulness. All respondents moved 
out of the “high levels of burnout” 
range in the emotional exhaustion 
and depersonalization subscales. 

Discussion
We implemented a mindfulness 
program during residency train-
ing. Most residents (59%) voluntari-
ly attended at least four of the five 
sessions. Both qualitative and quan-
titative assessments suggest that 
this program may improve burnout, 
resilience, perceived stress, and level 

Table 2: Interview Questions 

1. How is residency going? 
2. How was your experience of the mindfulness training? 
3. How has this training affected your experience of residency? [Prompts: Many residents express a sense of burnout 

during their residency training. What are common factors that cause burnout in you or other residents you know? 
How do you perceive that mindfulness may have an effect on those burnout factors?] 

4. How has this training influenced your clinical practice? [prompts: what has changed in how you approach patient care? 
what has changed in how you interact with patients?] 

5. How many days per week and minutes per day did you use these mindfulness practices? How much of the time was 
spent with informal practices (for example, brief awareness practices throughout the day)? How much time was spent 
with formal practices (for example, sitting meditations, body scans)? 

6. Would you recommend continuing this mindfulness training within your own residency program? Would you 
recommend other residency programs adopt a similar mindfulness training curriculum? [Prompts: Do you think this 
program would be helpful for other residents—either residents within your program or in other programs?] 

7. What would you change about the content and/or delivery of this curriculum? (Prompts: If this program were to be run 
again, how would you improve it?]
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of mindful awareness, while having 
positive influences on residents’ per-
sonal lives and clinical practice. Pos-
itive responses about the training 
format and content provide support 
for the program, and the likelihood 
of implementing and evaluating sim-
ilar programs. 

Our program is the first to quan-
titatively and qualitatively assess a 
brief mindfulness curriculum for res-
ident physicians that is integrated 
into residency training. Quantitative 
results suggest that participating 
residents noticed lower amounts 
of depersonalization and perceived 

stress in their work, while incorpo-
rating a greater understanding of 
mindfulness meditation into their 
lives. These data are corroborated 
in the residents’ interviews as they 
acknowledge a shift in their rela-
tionships to stressors—a shift that 
carried over into their personal and 
professional lives.

Study strengths included col-
laboration of readers from diverse 
backgrounds, the use of a bracket-
ing process, incorporating resident 
feedback, and group facilitation by 
experienced mindfulness teachers. 
Finally, as a training embedded 

within a standard didactic curric-
ulum, our program avoided adding 
responsibilities to the already full 
lives of resident physicians, support-
ing healthy physician learning and 
practice.18-20 

This study had several limitations. 
This was a small-scale observational 
study with no control group. Rota-
tion scheduling constraints prevent-
ed some residents from attending 
classes. Attendance was not tracked 
to support resident privacy, so we 
could not assess any association be-
tween attendance and the quantita-
tive measures over time, nor can we 

Table 3: Themes and Responses From Qualitative Analysis of Eight Resident Interviews

Theme Responses

Experience of burnout and its causes

• Overwhelmed by emotional needs of patients 
• Patient expectations 
• Documentation 
• Long days (two respondents)
• “Not having time to do real life stuff” 

Change/growth in personal life and relationship to 
stressors

• “Reset” (three respondents) 
• “Mindful of overwhelming feelings...keeping a larger view” 
• “Stepping back”
• “Letting go” 
• “Take a moment” 
• Increased awareness of mind racing and interruption of that 

process 

Change in patient relationships

• Meaningful care 
• Discuss mindfulness with patients (three respondents), 
• Feeling better prepared when walking into a difficult patient 

encounter
• Being present with patients
• “Meet them where they’re at”

Three themes and the responses that led to identification of each theme. Themes were supported by at least two resident respondents. 

Table 4: Means and Standard Deviations of Self-Report Instrument

Instrument
Baseline, n=12

Mean (95% CI)

2-Month Follow-up, n=9

Mean (95% CI)

5-Month Follow-up, n=14

Mean (95% CI)

MBI Section A* 18.0 (14.8, 21.2) 16.7 (12.1, 21.3) 16.4 (13.7, 19.2)

MBI Section B* 15.5 (13.1, 17.9) 12.2 (8.9, 15.5) 11.6** (9.6, 13.7)

MBI Section C* 39.9 (37.6, 42.2) 42.0 (40.2, 43.8) 41.9 (40.3, 43.6)

PSS-10 15.8 (14.0, 17.6) 13.0** (11.9, 14.2) 14.1 (12.2, 16.0)

BRS 3.7 (3.4, 3.9) 3.8 (3.4, 4.1) 3.9 (3.7, 4.1)

FFMQ 129.0 (128.4, 129.6) 143.1** (137.1, 149.1) 141.1** (131.3, 150.9)

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; MBI, Maslach Burnout Inventory; PSS, Perceived Stress Scale; BRS, Brief Resilience Scale; FFMQ, Five 
Facet Mindfulness Questionnaire

* Section A: Emotional Exhaustion (max score 42, <17 low level burnout) Section B: Depersonalization (max score 42, >12 high-level burnout); Section 
C: Personal Achievement (max score 48, <33 high level burnout); PSS-10: max score 40; BRS: max score 30; FFMQ (includes observing, describing, 
acting with awareness, nonjudging inner experience, nonreactivity to inner experience), max score 195.

** Significant difference from baseline
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conclude that regular attendance is 
associated with congruent benefits 
described in the qualitative assess-
ment. 

This study describes a mindful-
ness program for resident physicians. 
Our findings suggest this program 
can be reasonably integrated into 
the residency curriculum, and that 
mindfulness may be an effective way 
for residents to enhance resilience, 
and prevent and navigate burnout.
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